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Tlimne lias incereased in valtie in
these days. MJei hiave more to do
in the saine comipass of days than
they had hefore. Tl'le p)eople 'VO

mneet therefore seern always ini a
hurcy. As wv read descriptions of
old world timies their great dlaimi for
us lies ini the ample leistire the peo-

ple there had for enjoying life. Let-
ters were few and iar betw'een.
Trains were unknown. Tl'le penny

post hiad flot beeîî evolved. Only
at rare intervals did anything dis-
turb) the even tenor of life. Th'le
boulîdary of the town or country wvas
for mnost people the boundary of the
w'orld. l3eyond lay a vagule, my13s-
teiotns, illimiitable void, out of wvhichi
camne occasionm lly strange messages,

perhal)s of disturbances in another
land, or of the death of a hero dear
to the national heart. Merchants
reccived thecir mrails at uincertain ini-
tervals. Fast steaînshiî hiles wcerc
unheard af t1ien. MNerchandise 'vas
wafted across the ocean in bhip!e
tyraninizec over hv wvind and stormn.
Once thI: answcring letters wvere dis-
patched the mierchant re.sted p atiently
for wveeks and months wvithiout féar of
troublesone thunderbol ts Ilashied
across the speaking %vires. As w<e
-,lance back to these tinies we arc
-ioliitiflics temipted to envy die lilace
and quieitude of iimid in 'xhi.h our

fratrsspent thecir lives. Vet
thev dciubtlessý, Iiad tlicir owîi troubles

in die opeIliil up of a ncw country

w"hicli to thenri wvotld lie real and
quite as healvv as we imagine ours
to be. V ndoubtedly, however, the

pressure of life, the strain uipon our
bodies and mninds is far glreaiter now
than ever it î"as before. WXe are
Ilever off the rack. At any mioment
a mlessagre froin the uitterinost ends
of the earth may wreck our p)lans
and mar our hopes. As B3urns said
wheîi mioralising on the fate of thie
mouise îvhose little bield hi$ Cruel
coulter hiad so rudely destroyed, "Ithe
hest laid schemnes of mnice and mcan
gngi aft ag T. lo-day a man mnaX
be ricli and hionoured, to-inorrow lie
mnay stand among the ruins of lîouse
and home.

This uncertaintv ini whiclî %v live
miglt have been exl)ected to inifalli-
bly drive us back ulion One who is
unchangeable, se that wve mighit find
a happier lire ln the qutiet dlevelop)-
nient of o,, spirituial selves. (On
every side we hecar constant coin-
plaints of the incessant clainîs of
business. Yet those w~ho, according
to thecir own accoinut, are tlius sorely
harassed, do îlot seein inclined to
moderate tlîeir desires, and rest con-
tent wvit1î a niodest coml)etelice.
'licî spirit of enîulation is ever urg-
ing nations, citie:, and inidividuials
cer forward ini an neaigeffort
to f)utstrIip the othier. The coluîîiîs
of our journals cr stantIy contain
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